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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subecription price of the Canadian Honey

Producer is 40 cents a year. 3 subýcriptions at
one time, $L00 to, one or more addresses.

Reraittances for fractions of a dollar xnay be
made in Stampa, Canadian or Anierican. The
receipt for muney sent will be given with the ad-
dress in the next issue of the paper.

Wheu writing to this 0IRce on business corres-
pondents must not write anything for publication
on the same paper, ns this causes much confusion
and unuecesmary trouble. OnIy one side of the
paper should be written upon.

Quimbyýs- New Bee-Keeping, cloth, $150
Bee and Hoüey, by T. G. 1Newmaný cloth,

75 cents........
Queen Rearing, by Henry Alley, clotb, $1

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian RToney Producer

And Gleahinge, sezhi-mnthly.....
SAinerican Bee Journal, weekly,
"American Apiculturist, monthly,

"' Bee-]Keepers Magazine, I
Ray Sof Light, c

*:British Bes Journal, weely,
"Poulters' Profit,
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PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year.-

Three subscriptions for one year at one time, $100.
This paper will be sent until au explicit order is

recei'ved by the pubIishers for its discontinuance
and the payrnent of ail arrerages is made.

FOREIGN POSTAGE.-To ail other countries in the
postal union, 10 cts. Ail other countries exceyt
Canada and the United States which are free, 25c.
per annum. Ail subscriptions must be for one
year. Subscribing for two years will count as two
subscribers.

notify us of the fact. There must be a mistake ADVERT1SING RATES.
somewhere if any number does rot reachyVou eT7 Breeders Dfrectory.-Breeders of ]3ees, Poul-
whilat a subscriber; by informing as we wxll re- tyo ther live stock a netacr o h
place the number unlesa the edition is exhausted. - tr oer khi may $.0 isea card for tho

.Always give both name aud Post Office when yeariner this pead l@n ex2r.0 ftecr ed
r4ferring to any change in subscription.tw ues$0 erueer.

10 cents per iue each insertion, 5 cts. perline each
~ CONRIBUORS.following insertion.TO CNTRBUTRS.Space w311 be measured by a scale of solid non.

We wiUl always 'be pleased tu forward sample pareil uf w'hich 12 limesl meaaure an inch and there
copies to any. are about 9 wordis to the line.

We wilthankfully receive for publication items Transient advertiments muet Le j>aid fur in ad-
of interest to Bee-Keepei-e, and we would like te vaixce.
have every lsai of the paper contain at lest one The will Le inserted until fuibid and charged
good article berg directly tapon the management accordingly.-
of the Apiaryfre comxng month. STANDING ADVERTIS.MENTS.

The Canadian Honey Producer cne yea,, with the
foilowing Books:

Cook's Mar'ual of the Apiar cloth, $125 $150
A. B. C. in Be. Culture, by A. I.Root,

eloth, $12â, .. 1.40
A. B. C. iu Boa Culture, ALotpaper,

$LOO,.......... L25

1lin. $ 2.25
2 in. %.75
3 in. 6.00
4 in. 7.25
8 in. 950

4 in. double colunin, 10.00
8Sin. dg 15.00

6 mouths.
$3.25

5 50
8 50
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12lvi' hq.
$ 5.00
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